
Donate to WCCF through the PayPal Giving

Fund at

https://www.paypal.com/us/fundraiser/charity/187

7863 -- when you give to this direct link fees are

never charged so the charity can benefit from the

full amount of your gift.

Donate to WCCF online at

http://woodburyparks.org/membership/

Complete enclosed form and mail your donation

to WCCF at 4500 Sioux River Rd., Sioux City, IA

51109.

  Please help us make a positive impact

with your tax-deductible gift to the

Woodbury County Conservation

Foundation.

  Your generous gift of $50, $100,

$200, $500 or more will help us

provide these important services.      

Especially during these challenging

times, your gift is valued.

  Please send the enclosed form and

your membership contribution today.

With your gift we can connect children

to nature and protect wild areas for

future generations.

With Sincere Thanks,

Dr. Brian T. Hazlett, President

Woodbury County Conservation

Foundation

 

Three Options to give:
1.

2.

3.

Provide safe areas to explore and

appreciate nature during these stressful

and difficult times.

Enhance the Discovery Forest Nature

Playscape at the Dorothy Pecaut Nature

Center which provides numerous ways

for children & families to reconnect

with nature through outdoor play.

Provide support for a Raptor House at

the Dorothy Pecaut Nature Center to

house educational birds of prey—a

Barred Owl, American Kestrel and Red-

tailed Hawk. 

Provide a college student a paid

summer internship to receive valuable

job experience and help maintain trails

& restore several acres of Loess Hills

prairie.

Co-sponsor educational programs and

virtual learning opportunities.

Sustain an Endowment Fund within

the Siouxland Community Foundation

that allows for tax free gifts to WCCF

and provides Iowa Tax Credits for

donors.

  For three decades the Woodbury County

Conservation Foundation (WCCF) has

educated others about our natural resources

and provided avenues for people to

conserve and protect our local natural

treasures.

  WCCF believes that outdoor experiences

are essential for developing a love and

respect for the natural world.

  You can help WCCF protect our natural

areas for future generations and teach

others about their significance.

  Here's what your gifts allow us to do:

҉ Phone: 712-258-0838       ҉: Fax: 712-258-1261        ҉  Email: woodburyconservationfoundation@gmail.com

Woodbury County Conservation Foundation is a 501 c3 agency and all contributions are deductible to the full
extent allowed by law. Tax I.D. #42-1354176

Board of Directors

What do you value most in our
natural world?

Brian T. Hazlett, President

Christine Zellmer-Zant, Vice President

Dawn Snyder, Secretary/Treasurer

Dianne Blankenship

John Helms

Robert Meis

Rich Pope

Norbert Ruhland

Anne Shaner

Rod Tondreau

Woodbury County
Conservation
Foundation  

 Thank You!


